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AMUSEMENTS

JflOIlDB OPEPA HOUQ13

After n most brilliant tour marked lu continuous
SUCCC1SCS

Mil CUAM i IOIIIIN

English Oomio Opora Company
Last night but one nl A ml ran Comic Opera

LA MABCOTTH
TO MOItltOW WiiNMIA Y MATINKK

Only Thno llILLKIJTAYLOIt
AM ON ACCOUNT 01 KLIZA

Thursday Clllhcrt t HulllvaiiH lATIKNCJi
Hntiirilny Mntlnco Tlio Mnseolto
Saturday Night Ollvotta

Next Monday the I real Thornton Success

VTATIONAL THEATRE

runiTY MELODY lUN
One Week commencing Monday November II

Matinees Wednesday and Bnturday
Tlin WOItLDS 1AVOItITIM

SALSBURYS TROUBADOURS
Irand production of their new piny by Ilronson

Hou nrd cutllUtl
TIIIJ AMATKUH lirNKFIT

Introducing tlio
faun oi Tin irKNs

or Till CIVILIZED INDIAN
A SntlroHntlrlcnllyHntlrlred

Tlio llucnt rcrfornmnco In llio W oti
Monday November 2ltMrand Mrryt j ILOIi

IOBDS OrEIlA HOUSE

MONDAY IIVEN nov s1i

Holiday AltracttorA Vc1 of ComCly
1lnt production

M AmcFln f rirclniComedy by Uco
of London ct

3VEO

Stms nvp author of Lights
j entitled

ml Loudon SuccesB bn lug attained a run
of X Nights at tho Inlely Thenlre

itdcr tbo Associated Management of MilJIKNIIY li Alllllr Manager Pnrfc Tbontrcs
Nw York niul ltnston nnd Manager Ikluln
juuiii mm uessn jrooss nun MlCKSOll

Tlio pliiy will be produced tilth new seenerv by
3Ir lloyl Scenic Artist Park ThcatrcNew York

rpHEATHB OOMIQUD

Monday November II Nlitlitly nndTucidny andKrldnv Miulneen
1 be Novelty of tlio Day KiiKaijenieiit fnronoweek only of tbe IHUAT

TlloitlU Tlio llwit LnlyHpeclalty ArtiitV
Host Lady MlnMreK Tlio rteit VoJallVu

turn now traveling All flrat claiw SiftuO Artlt The Host IterCompany ever n olie roorTlio New Hccne Tlio Picnic
run 1110111 weo lneni Hwl Them

A DNEBS MUSIO IIATri
u VruKin

U11NITKPidVrtNMNT 1osT mHCK
7plf1jiruncertSeaH0ii lmlnK cloaeil tbe

ViiihiiniT lkra pleiumro to onnounro to tlio
Uni Tl -- t tlienbovenpnclouilmllli belm reno
liViii iiull limvfnr rent nt ronsnnnblo rules for

Oincorts lientrlcal Porformances Lee
111 c Public Meetings Hecentlons Ac

In connection wttli Hie main ball there Is ulnrgo
Olmiiff room accommodating 20people nttachod
tonnlclilsncommodlous kitchen Hiipplled with
Jnrtto rniiKesnml other practical uppllnuccs of tho
latest Improved styles

Tho dimensions of tlio ball aro R7X30 feet with a
sentlnit capacity of two people Tlio stage which
li In coursu of construction will bo portable and
can bo removed altogether If so desired

New nml spacious sitting rooms for ladles lire be
In lilted upwltlt special care as to neatness nnd
IMIlllUd

For terms nnd other particulars apply lo
HOS JI AlHUill

THIS IS

For the Children

We nro determined Ibat during the approaching
HolldayBeason tho Children who nro provided
w HIi Clothes from our establishment shall rccelvo
a Christmas din from us On nnd aflerTo morrow
with every Childs Suit Sold there will bo a enrd
n lib ft number on It In Ibis shape

A SAKS COS

Christmas Presentation

No
OHILDBBN

Which will tnlltlo tbo bolder to one of n largo
number of TOYS Hint w o bnvo provided for them
In order to show NO 1A VOltlTHWl the toys w 111

bo numbered lo correspond with tho number on
thotlcketsnndnswocannotlellwlio will bo the
holders of tbo tlcltets it follows that wo cannot dis ¬

criminate In favor of or ngnlnst purchasers In the
vnluo of ho Christmas 1Mb They w 111 bo distrib-
uted

¬

on tho Wednesday preceding Christmas De
ccmbi r 21st Wu trust that our Juvenile friends
will enjoy the pleasuro of receltlng theso Christ
inns lokeus its uuitb ns tve do In bestow lug them

A SAKS CO

Strictly One Prico Clothiers

16 and 318 Sovonth St
non

STENCILS
lOR MARKING

Flour Barrels Boxes and
General Merchandise

AT NEW YORK PRICES

Rubber Stamps Seals
AND

DATING STAMPS
OP Till IIIWT WOIIKMANNHIP AT

Ho 1222 Pennsylvania Avonuo
WAHIIINIITON D t IKlO

SA ivtL r oiTTiisrasla PI5NNSVLVANIV AVKNUM
Lulls tho attention of the stove tradoamlbulldeu
lo a new and desirable i eglsler nt it low price oct

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

IIQUITADLB CO OPERATIVB IJUILD
IVll AMMIMT riflV

Suliscrlptlou books ttlll be open nnd pnimcnt
on shares In thoTIIIUDIssiioofMncknlll bo re
ceived until HATUIHIAY November 10 1Mb Hy
order of the Hoard of Directors

JAM1X 11 SA VILLI President
JOHN JOY KD SON Sccy 01T Jill st n wover Parkers Hook Wore nol I

-

A

w n MonniooN ncoB ieavb toannounce lie will inane in-
ANNUAL IHANI DISPLAY

Or
tltUISTMAH CUIUS

lANCY HOLIDAY IOODS
ovMonday novjmhiu II IsSI

Tho public nro cordially Invited In examine
Ihcm Tim Inrirpst nml linnlnmiMit til if iiannd Kuvclopos In Boxes I lm cover lmd I halo
uni upeiicu nnu now oner ior awe umiuron S
OOKlll Imiier mVM niwl tifimUnmrtli linnml nml

nl prices lontilt nil
W II JIOlllllSUNLaw llookscllcr nml stationer

noD lf 471 Pcnna nve li w

B6T- -FOIt SALE
II Y

II I COOKUJlt A CO

1 130 y BTitECT
I1 Let of ColU1itl r rent llnnds inntnrlni

I Llty 8 per cent Honds hating ai
IJJJSiS -n flnd clai Inventinent Call nnd

MlBBIIl1 O U

nllllf ILirln A nlin linsnni vnnivltlu- ma ijmiii in uiv iiimviii nvii iivnOovcrnmcnt ilonds etc
Direct Wlta lo riillnilclpliln nnd New York

HpFItEDIC FItEUND OATERER AND CON
WHJ FKCTIONEIt
Voa Ninth street n tv Pnrtles nnd Weddings
served nt short notice no7

DR WM HUNTER

MllDICAL KLKCTKICIAN
All Chronlo Diseases wlontlflcnlly treated ma ¬

laria especially Otllco hours D n in to 11 in and
2 p m to 8 p in Consultation free
nol 1 liia NEW YORK AVIINUI
wv tttEVERY 1NTELLIOENT WORKINOMAN
WO IN WASHINGTON
Should be a rmbscrtber to tbo Labor Standard
PntersonNJthn great weekly organ or tho
Trades Unions nnd llrcail Winners of the country

Terms tl per year
C ItOWLANI Agent

no 71 Defroes st Wnslilngton II C

IMPORTANT TAXPAYERS

1IEFOIIK lAYINO KPIXIAL TAX 11IIL9 Oil
lENIUlAL TAX1M

dui rnnvious to ists

SAVE A DISCOUNT 11 Y CALLINO UPON

WILLIAM DICKSON

1K2 4i STltEUT NOIITHWIMT
noMf Three doors nbovo Columbia Iliilldiug

OOLUMDIA 1IItn INSURANCi COM
PANY 1K1 t STIIEET

TnrsTKtj
JOHN A HAKlU FltKIflC I MlflUIIlE
THOt J FISIIKIt JIHAINltllll WAItNEII
ItOllTIVlEMINdKKO II II WIIITH
WM M O ALT IIIINIIY A WILLAHD
CHAS C OLOVnit

IIKNltY A WILLAHD President
KUKDEUIUIC 11 McUUIUU Vice President
Jl Jt tt lllitltlf occrtinry
Insuranco against nil Iass by Tire nt rensonnltlo

rates no- -

WCSOT D DALYfl0 CAN HE FOUND
until further notice nt his old stands No 17-- 173

and 171 Centre Market Tholluest qualities of
Creamer and Print Butters sold

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE WE 1IAVB
t tita rlav ontnrnil I urn n finnnrtimrttliln

under ttio Urm namo of HIMlSON it GUV at lo5
1cnnsyH nnln avenue for tlio purnoo of earn Iiik
onancxteiwlvostove Itnnso una 1urnaco imrI
iiCHHnurfdpnllnff in llrHt class mnkM of uoodi In
our line with repairs nml shall be pleased to re
ceivo culls from tho former nnd present patrons ot
thoold tlrmof Sibley itCJuy and 11 1 Simpson
to whom we are successors

k r HfjrihONr juy
ocfl 1001 lennsylvnnla avonm

THC CELLULOID TRUSS

Tliat never ruMs never break never wears out
nlwaysclenn amtran be iorn whilo bathing ts
for sale at CI IA8 KIKUinU8 023 Beventh st
n or t Invent Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

s OREAT BAROAINS

TltUNKS AND IIAltNESH
Tlie largest assortment In tho city of fine quality

Ladies Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zinc nnd Pack-
ing

¬

Trunks Ladles and Mens Katchels and Trav ¬

eling Hags Pocket books Hhaw 1 Straps etc nt the
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
4128 SlVENTII STNWoppOdd IellowlInll
UTcr ISO Different Stilts and Sites or Trunks on

hand
HEPAIIUNO Trunks llags nnd Ilnmess Ho--

tatrcd promptly nnd thoroughly nt low rates by
Irst class workmen Je29o

KanSODA WATER O CENTS
W 1IIANULATED IOK

WM B ENTWISLFS PIIAnMAOY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania At enue

rung pnuoa and chemicals jcii

UGV the most durable slmply constructcd and
best Invented taking precedence of all later Imi
tations Soldbytleolt HerrlckngentK3 Fst

sen

IHcIP YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST
WBJ Bread buy OUIl NEW HOUTIL it Is
sure to please For aalobynllllrat classdroters
and wholesale by

W II TENNEY A RONS
Dealers 111 Flour Toed Corn Oats IIayHlrawtc

CAPITOL MILLS
lei West Washington D 0

jjgnLA PRINCESS

Istbennmo of our new
5 CENT CIOAIt

It Is tho Best Cigar yet oOercd for tho money
SICKLES CALIFOItNIA CIQAIl STOIIE

No 1011 Pennn Ave bet Tenth nnd Eleventh ets

jjgm8TOVEB FURNACES RANOES 1c
Tin plntes sbectlron work II replace stovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting nml nil
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send
your order to

It II a BOUIH
DID Eleventh st n tv near F at

flrco Dll ISAAC NICHOLS COaAMEltl- -

can llemedy for salo Ninth street
northwest ltoom No 1 over W R llllcya dry
goofs store Liberal discount to tho trndc
I C HINU WALT r Solo Agent lor Washington

IV YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
rovers Aimannrl Ipvers Itlltnus Foters

and other diseases Incident to tlio season tako
DHOWNINCa UinKIls nnd you will surely es
capo them

imoWNINOS lHTTEItS have been In uso for
over twelve years and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fet era while using tbene
HlttcM Forsalobydiugglsts and grocirs gener
ally

HUOWNINC1 A MIDDLITTON
PHOPItlETOItS AND MANUFACTUHEHS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue
X rnI LETTERS W11ITTEN ON AN Y suTl
APSW Ject MS revlsetl briefs drawn collections
tnndo pensions attorney for land warrants mid
patents Speeches nmllectures prepared atslmrl est
notice All business conlldentlal Mrs M A
Lachmau 813 itb st u tv cl

B

TO

DANOINO PROPESBOR SHELDON IS
II fiW f oncliliif I tin tirniif mi unllr ntiil

lawn tennis quadrilleB Particulars at hall lucn r
or residence opj isih st northwest ocls

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE

n

or THE

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA

A HOME COMPANY
J T LKNMAN Prof AlIHEItlt Vlcc Pres

J T DYIHlHecrelary
Ulllco CiiiLoiiUIiiliii AtouiulHovoiitli st

11012 d

BEAD I READ 1

The publlo generally nro Invited local nt Ihn
Old llellahlo Store opened again wherii Ihey canat all limes flnrt a full stock of the

FINEST FAMILY IHOUKHllriHtrAlso Just recoltedn
NEW LOT OF 1IAISINS lI0Htr

R IBVINQ BOWIE
noil C011 SEVENTH AND L STH N W

WASHINGTON D 0 TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15 1881

Second Edition
4Od I 3VC

THE DEPARTMENTS
SixiniTAitv Hunt It expected back to-

morrow

Tin Tnllapoosii hai left the Xcw York
Jfavj ynnl for Newjiort I I

Tin iinlfonnl Imnk notes received- - for
rcdcinptlon to day wero 210000

G0VrRNMrNT ItlXEIPTS to dav III
tcriml rovenuo 20o8500l customs 727
TMM

Admiral C It 1 Iioixinn retired lias
taken up Ills resldrttco nt Xo 1721 I street
northwest

lAYMARTIill T II SttAN llOS 1CC11 lip- -

pointed n member of tlio Xnvul Hoard of
Ilxamliicrs

CoNfiRrjsMAN Karson Is very reticent
concerning Ids canvass fur tlio Speakership
but Ills friends nro confident of Ills success

Kx Sixuktarv or Stati Kvaiitr
arBtiedn iiatcnt mcdiclno caso beforo Com-

missioner
¬

of Internal Itovctiuo IEaum to-

day

Col Sloan lias resumed tbo invcstiita
tlon of tlio Recounts of Gcorgo V Ilcall
lato of tbo District Special Assessment
Division

Slcrktarv Fololr Bald to day that ho
knew nothing of tbo report that Mr Oor
ham was to succeed Mr Upton its Assistant
Secretary of tho Treasury

Tun Xavy Department has ordcicd tbo
Marlon now nt Montevideo tn proceed to
tho Antarctic Ocean to search for tho miss
ing American bark Trinity

TilllrTV HisviiN commissions for post-
masters nt Presidential ofllces tvero yester
day signed by tho President nnd forwarded
to day to their respective destinations

SrcitrTAiiv KiitKtvooD and Senator
Logan called at thoWar Department to day
and had nn Interview with Secretary Lin-
coln

¬

Op Tin ninety postmasters confirmed nt
tho lato extra session of tho Senate mora
than ouo balf of thouttmbcr havo furnished
bonds nnd received their commissions up to
date

SKcnUTAiiv Ioiiiimi Is very reticent con
cerning bis financial policy but It Is gen ¬

erally bellovcd that his acts will bo fnlly
iu accord with Secretary Windoms ad-

ministration
¬

1iitii Auditor Alkxakiieu shows in
his last annual leport that tho consular
scrvico Is not only self sustaining but con-

tributes
¬

materially tn tbo support of tlio
diplomatic scrvico

Tin following postmasters wcio commis-
sioned

¬

to day It J llloxtou Illoxtou
Raleigh County W Va Mrs Dllzaboth
Kurth Green Hill Wetzel County W Va
W P Xottingham Hay View Xoithamp
ton County VtL

Tun Treasury Department Is infoiniedof
tho arrest nt IlurllugtoiiMlch of Dr J M
Leonard for passing counterfeit silver coin
nnd of tbo nricst nt Lebanon Pa of John
K nnd Henry Miller for liiauufielurlng
counterfeit tiado dollars

Soiiurron ClKNKiiAL Phillips who was
yesterday appointed by tho President as
acting Attorney General can only hold
that ofllco for ten days Hon Lmory Storrs
nnd Hon 11 H Brewster nio mentioned In
connection with tbo permanent appoint-
ment

¬

Commissioner Loriko tvnnts to havo
tho collection of Southern woods and mm
oral specimens nt Atlanta stored lu tbo
Xational Museum nt Washington Aucllnit
is also bolng niado to havo It transferred to
tho Massachusetts Institution of Tech-
nology

¬

In lioston

CAPT FlIANCIB M ItAMSKV tho now
superintendent of tlio Xaval Academy
entered upon bis duties yesterday
rclioving Itcar Admiral C It P Itodgers
who retires from tho command and whoso
term of naval scrvico expires by vlrtuo
of nn act retiring naval olllccrs nt tho ago of

years Ailmlral Iortcr was present nt
tbo reception ceremonies

Xaval Hxpkkditiiiiin 11 P Davis
Acting l ourtli Auditor submitted Ills an
mial report to day It relates almost ex-
clusively

¬

to navy expenditures Tho net
amount paid to ofilcors was 115830378
to petty olllcors and men 177135030 Tho
balancoon band 73228002 represents tho
urn earned during tho year and subject to

draft A not loss of 2080101
was necessarily incurred on tlio matter of
loiclgn exchange Tito nmouut paid naval
pensioners 1787 In number was

Tin headquarters of tho third division of
tlio railway man service wnlcli includes
Maryland tbo District of Columbia and
Virginia havo been transferred from Rich ¬

mond to Washington and Mr C W VIck
cry has been detailed as tho division super ¬

intendent in charge Mr M V llalloy
who has heretofore been In cbnrgo of this
division has been detailed as superintend ¬

ent of mails In tho llaltlmnro post olllcc vlco
Air u J iunii trnusicrrcd to Washington
as assistant superintendent Hero air llalloy
left for Baltimore yesterday afternoon to
tako Immediate chargo at tbo post olllco in
that city

PERSONAL

iLNltiui is iii tho city
CoNtmiawMAN Wellhokn of Texas Is

lu tbo city
Siinatou William Maiioni of Vir-

ginia
¬

is lu tho city
Mlssus M I Lillly and P 0 Call of

this city were registered yesterday in Hal
timorc

Col Jamls Lono clork in tlio House
folding room Is vory 111 nt bis hotel tbo
Congressional

Mn S Chapman Xeali of Alexan-
dria

¬

leaves to day to visit his sugar planta-
tions In Domoram

Quite a laiuii sum has been raised in
Baltimore for tbo pioposcd nioniimont to
tbo lato Sidney Lnnior

Mr Charles MacGihchv nnd Ralph
Meeker botli well known journalists in this
city a few years ago aro managing tho new
comedy Tlio Professor

Mn Ldwin Booth is icpoilcd to havo
given up biscngngemcut nt Baltimore next
tveck on account of tho death of his ttlfo
but tbo manager telegraphs that ho tt ill ap
pear on tho 21st as has been announced

tlillili euN Suits
In overy vnrictyt I Robinson Cos toy
Pennsylvania nvcmio northwest This
popular linn is conducting n thriving tindo
In childrens stilts this fall Parents should
noto this

AT THE BAR

pnoariESd or the Assassins
TRIAL

Uniterm More Utilcl Tn Dny Mm
Jurors Secured Altoicrllicr Morp
TnlpMineii Onlorcil Ilio Appear
liner of llio Assusslii n reel oil ttllli
IIIshpn
G it Itcaus trial was resumed at 10 oclock

tills morning Tlio wretch was brought up
from jail In tho usual way nnd delivered nt
tlio City Hnll without incident When tbo
doors for tho admission of tho general public
wero thrown open tho rush nnd scrnmblo
for scats was repeated Tho flvo Jurymen
selected yesterday looking weary but re-
signed

¬

wcio escorted into tho court room nt
030 o clock Most of them were smoking
cigars Tho policemen to preserve older on
tho Interior wero early in their places
Tho attendanco of ladles was larger than
yesterday and tho colored brother was out-
numbered

¬

by whites tlirco to oue Tlio
crowd clainlering and rushing for scats re ¬

minded ono of
A ltusli for Hcittn lu il Cirrus

Tho spaco for members of tbo Bar and
representatives of tho Press was strictly re-
served

¬

and tlicro was no unnecessary rush
within tho bar Among tlio notablo early
comers was n diminutive wcasened faeed
llttlo man wearing u very largu broad
brimmed plug hat and a lightish spring
overcoat At first glauco ho resembled Alox
Stephens Ho sat within tlio bar and con-

versed glibly with tlioso around him but
tonllbowa3 a stiangcr Tho assembled
crowd over four hundred was admonished
by Deputy Marshal Williams to preservo
perfect quiet during tho proceedings nnd
nlso Informed that no ono was to leuvo tbo
room until recess as tlio shuttling of feet
nnd moving nbotit disturbed tlio Court
Tho stenographers1 lirigado received an ad
dition in tlio form of
A HnsliliiK IOoItlup Young tVoiniiii
wearing a fur lined silk circular nnd n
jockey hat with rich tvblto feather Sho as
sisted In ta en notes and was reported by
tlioso tvuo knew her as being tbo light-
ning

¬

femalo stenographer of tho District
It was three minutes after 10 oclock

when Judgo Cox ascended to tho bench Mr
John Guitcau and Mrs Scovllio entered and
took their scats at tho saino time They
wero followed by Mr Scovllio nnd tho Gov-

ernment
¬

attorneys among whom was Mr
Smith of tho Department of Justice who
was assigucii yesterday to assist in tnoproj
edition Col Corkhill was n llttlo late but
his man servant Black Sam was there
holding tils seat Col Corkhill and Mr
Leigh Robinson entered together There
was a short consultation between counsel
and then a wait of several minutes during
which Mr John fecovillo left tlio room In
tho meantime

A lnluliil Stillness lretnllod
Kvery ono anticipated tlio appcaranco of

tho assassin Gulteau nnd all eyes wcio fas ¬

tened on tho door of tho witness loom
through which ho was expected to enter
Ho was brought lu nt 10 minutes after 10
oclock Ho appeared more composed than
yesterday and less cadaverous Ho took
his seat quietly In front of tlio olllcors nnd
when his hands wero unshackled shook
hands with his sister and when ho got an
opportunity conversed rapidly with his
counsel

Aililllloiuil Witnesses AsLeil Im
Tho proceedings wero opened by Mr

Scovlllc who stated that bo was forced to
ask tho Court for nn oidcr to allow tho do
fenso tin additional number of witnesses
District Attorney Corkhill making no ob
jection tlio Court said ho would Issuo tho
order to day Mr bcovillo moil an alii
davit with his motion setting forth that in
addition to tho forty witnesses already sum-
moned

¬

at least thirty five mora wero
needed Tho clerk then proceeded to call
tbo 100 talesmen ordered yesterday Pend ¬

ing this Guitcau sat quietly with pen ink
nnd paper before him now nnd then mak ¬

ing a hasty memorandum
Tho talesmen tvero sworn and examined

ingioupsof ten and beforo they were ex-

amined
¬

Judgo Cox repeated what ho had
said yesterday as to tho qualifications re
quired to becoino a fair and impartial ju-
ror

¬

Selecting lie Jury
A J Howard colored bad foinicd an

opinion from newspaper reports but ho
thought ho could render a fair nnd Impar ¬

tial verdict Could not say what his first
Impressions wero or when ho formed an
opinion could not tell what his opinion
was now j whether tho pi isoner was guilty
or innocent ho could not say Challenged
by tbo defense

John Lynch bad formed tbe opinion that
tho prisoner

Ought to bo Iluuir or Iluriit
There was no ovtdouco iti tbo world that
would convlnco him of tho prisoners inno-
cence

¬

Lxcuscd
L C Bailey colored said I think tho

fellow is crazy nnd cannot bo induced to
chnngc my mind Lxeuscd

Albert U Stovons had formed a decidedly
fixed opinion Lxcuscd

Henry C Dade colored had not formed
an opinion bad worked with Mr Dodgo
twenty years beforo tho war and for ten
years during and slnro tho war ho worked in
tho commissary department of tlio nrmy
for tho past ten years bo bad been In no
regular business over slnco ho had known
himself hohnd been a frco man was not a
regular reader of tho notrspipom This
talesmans nppearanco was

ITuliliie
Ho bad a heavy gray shawl tluown over

his left shoulder a high whlto rufilondorncd
his shirt front a largo bluo libbou badgo
depended from tho lapel of his coat and ho
talked with a tooth pick lu his mouth
His examination created considerable
uniuseniont Guitcau looking up from his
writing to Join In tho lnughtornt times
Dado was challenged by tho defense

Ldward Baldwin had a fixed opinion
Lxcuscd

Jeremiah Cross bail formed a decided
opinion that tlio defendant was guilty of
murder ixcuscu

Michael Shcihnn croccr had formed no
decided opinion Had read and talked of
tlio case ins menus thought tho prisoner
tvasout of bis bead novcr cnined n dollar
from tho Government was noverlu politics
thoonly time bejwns over beforo tho Court
was when no was lined 20 ror selling liquor
Accented nnd sworn

James W Cnvnnnugh was disqualified bo
having served on a Jury within six months

Joshua Giccn had formed tbo opinion
mar ino prisoner ought to bo liung nxcused

It W Blunt bad lend and talked about
tlio caso nun nml n very fixed opinion It
was such ns would disqualify him Vx
etihcd

More talesmen weio then called nnd
sworn In tho ineantlino Gulteau had
written n paper nnd passed it to his brother
who read and pocketed It

Jos T Hornblowcr was excused by nuler
of tbo Court

W C OMcu a bad formed a firm opinion
of tho prisoner gulli Lsicused

Thomas 0 Arnold I think tho pris
oner guilty oleoms nothing could change
my mind Excused

William Tulhcrt had expicssed opinions

about tills case but thought ho could render
an linpaitlal Verdict had novcr seen Iho
prisoner beforo had hcaid various opinions
expressed nhotlt tlid Case hilt was not in- -

llticnccu iiy liicni unaiiengeu ny tue uov- -

crnmcul
James H Iiixcn oxctiscd hy order ol tho

Court
Aloxnnder Peterson colored had formed

tlio decided opinion that hanging was too
good for tho defendant Ltcuscd

T A Tolsoii had funned a fixed opinion
that could not bo changed ltcuscd

Gustavo Hortlg hadlormcd nmost firmly
decided opinion ngnlnst tbo prisoner Ex-

cused
¬

J T I Chirk bad formed nil opinion
which could possibly bo changed by medical
testimony ho would of course duly weigh
tlio evidence hut medical evidence would
bo needed to roverso his opinion Lxcuscd

F i Mlddlctou nail lornica nn unciinngo- -

aldo opinion Lxcuscd
J M Iosteri colored had formed no par¬

ticular opinion novcr discussed tho caso
with any ono thought Unit ho had looked
upon tho caso as quito n serious accident
never read much lu tlio papers about it but
rend tho paper this morning and refreshed
Ills memory Challenged by tho defense

8 T Hobhs plasterer formed his opinion
from tho newspapers thought ho could
render an impartial verdict his opinion
was formed about tho time tho shooting oc-

curred
¬

It would tcqulio pretty good ovl
deuco to ehntigo his opinion

Gulteau seemed very nnxious to accept
tills Juror Accepted nnd sworn This
mado tbo seventh juror

John Q Judd had formed a decided
opinion of tlio prisoners guilt I havo oc
casion to know him Your Honor faid Mr
JudiL emphatically

He Snlnilled I lie Ili ni I llcprc
sent

out of 50 for printing
Mr Scovllio You would not bang blni

for that
Mr Judd Xo but I think him guilty

nndamofndccidcdopluion that ho should
bo hung

Mr Judd was excused
August Schroedcr David A Ferguson

John Gibson IMward Cohen colored had
all fixed opinions nnd were disintalificd

Georgo W Gates machinist nt tho
Xavy yard who was ono of tho men in tbo
recent oxplosion nnu lormcu an opinion
nnd talked of tho case nnd read of it in tho
papers fiom tluio to tlmo thought ho could
render n fair aud impartial verdict was
not a church member but believed In tho
doctrines of tho Christian religion was not
a politician nor a member ot n Masonic or ¬

ganization novcr had any expcrlenco with
cases of Insanity nor spiritualists Accepted
and sworn This juror explained that
ho bad an unelo who was insane

John Dtinlnp colored disqualified having
served on tho Jury during tbo term of last
March

William IMIolton bad furmedau opinion
that could not bo changed Hxcuscd

Charles A Bucket had lormcu a very
decided opinion against tbo accused Lx
cuscd

ljlwnrd iivorlf had formed nnd ex
pressed an opinion very prejudicial against
tlio prisoner Excused

William J Stenhenson said his opinion
of tlio prisoners guilt could not bo reversed
lxcuseii

William J Lord had formed a similar
opinion Kxcuscd

liownui Kcyworiu neing a meinour ui
tlio Bar was disqualified

llillln Hunklos mind was fully mado up
of tho guilt of tho accused and It could not
ho changcil ixcuscu

William H Win alloy and James WTyicr
tvero decidedly prejudiced against tlio ac
cused Lxcused

William l Spaulding did not llilnlc lie
would bo a competent iuror Did not lis- -

llovo that ho could Impartially weigh tho
evidence Kxcuscd

Hugh J Hart had an unnltcrablo opinion
Kxcuscd

Andrew W Kelly could not tender a vei
diet that would do justico to tbo piisoncr
Kxcuscd

sRobcrt Ball being u member of tho
present jury in tho Circuit Court vns dis-
qualified

¬

Samuel Hnldcnian bad formed n very
decided opinion Kxcuscd

Franklin J Acker had n very decided
opinion Kxcuscd

Aloxnndcr Lcadinglinin had formed an
opinion decidedly prcdjudlclal to tho pris-
oner

¬

Kxcuscd
Daniel Hnrkucss excused because ol being

over ago
Thomas Souiorvlllo nnu nn uncuaugcauio

opinion Kxcuscd
Robert lilenneyiiau an opinion picujuui- -

clil to fluiteau Kxcuscd
John Koyscr had u very strong piciljudi

clal opinion Kxcuscd
C H Xourso had a very decided opinion

against tbo accused Kxcuscd
Thomas Proby had nn opinion that

would prevent his rendering an impartial
verdict Kxcuscd

John T Cannon had n very decided
opinion against tho prisoner Kxcuscd

Daniel Herbert did not think ho could
render nn impartial verdict Kxcuscd

William A Henderson had expressed a
very decided opinion of Clulteaus guilt
Kxcuscd

Ralph Wormloy plasterer colored had
formed an opinion but not such as would
likely prevent his rendering an impartial
verdict bo would rather bo excused had
read n good deal nbotit tlio case but not
more than of ordinary cases of that kind
laughter was always Interested in murder

ca3cs did not beliovo everything ho read
in tbo newspapers becauso thoy had pub
lished somo things about him that tvero not
truo laughter was now worklug in tho
Pension Olllco sometimes performed
laborers work bad originally
expressed his opinion that if Gulteau did
shoot tho President ho should havo been
hung had had somo experience with In
sane peoplo such were not always respon-
sible for their acts but an insane man who
shot another was in his opinion as guilty
of murder as anyono elso in this case
though ho desired ovldcnco on this point
was not n bit prejudiced against tlio piis-
oncr

¬

was not u Mason nor not oxnetly n
church member had been married twico
believed In a iicreaftor and believed in
capital punishment Ddrlng tho examina-
tion

¬

of this mnu which was uttonded by
soveial outbreaks of merriment Guitcau
laughed heartily at his quaint replies
Tho juror was accepted nnd sworn

Kugeno R Lowls colored had formed u
prejudiced opinion Kxcuscd

John W Filling could not conscientiously
bceomon juror Kxcuscd

Bcnjnmln Wheeler decided opinion Kx-

cuscd
¬

This exhausted tbo list of talesmen and
nt tbo request of DUtiict Attornoy Coik
lilll soventy fivo more wero ordered to bo
summoned

Tho couit then at 1225 o clock ad¬

journed until tii mnirotv morning nt 10
oclock

Aller tin- - Adiiiiiinienl
A erottd lingered In and around tlio City

Hall nftcr adjournment to sco tho prisoner
when sent nil to Jail Guitcau with his
sister and brother proceeded upstairs to tbo
inaishals private olllco fiom tlio eourt iooin
and remained there for neatly half an hour
Mr John Guitcau cuuo down stairs pur ¬

chased n lot of apples nnd cakes for tho

prisoner nnd returned witli them In tho
meantime tbo crowd had Increased aud
conspicuous niuong tho number tvns tho
seedy looking

Trump Itellnird
who unco wanted to borrow a plftnl to
shoot Guileail lit tlio Criminal Conrt ioom
This peron hung around tlio east portico
of tho building until after ill leans de-

parture
¬

and though lio nttcinptcd no rep ¬

etition of his former conduct tho lynx
eyes of sovcrnl olllcers tvero on him and Ids
every movement was sliadowed At fivo
minutes to 1 oclock Guitcau stiongly
guarded was bmiight down stairs ami
matched out lo too van no carried ins
apples and cakes tied up lu a handkerchief
There was no nttompt nt violence but ns
no was hurried along tlio crowd

Hissed roniK il nnd Jeered
until ho had been safely handed Into tlio
van and tho door closed on him Tho van
dmvo rapidly oil to jail arriving tlicro
without accident and Guitcau was returned
to his cell

Tho wretch conducted himself nil through
to days proceedings In n very becoming
manner and appeared to havo mastered his
excited feelings of yesterday and dlsllko for
his counsel Mr Robinson It was observed
though that tho letter took but llttlo
part in tlio drawing of jurors to day
and spoko only nftcr first consulting with
Mr Scovllio Tlio latter had a memoran-
dum

¬

hook witli tho interrogations fur tales
men written therein which bo presented
whenever a talesman was turned over to him
Tho colored element is so far represented on
thojury by hut ono person Ralph Wormloy
It was noticeable that each colored tales ¬

man had expressed an unchangeable opinion
of tho prisoners guilt Tlioso who know
Wormloy intimately say that ho is very
serene In his convictions and wilt bo among
tho first of tho Jurors to voto for the con-
viction

¬

nnd hanging of Guitcau
This afternoon Judgo Cox issued tho or ¬

der to summon thlrty fivo more witnesses
for tho defense Thu order fur seventy
fivo more talesmen was issued nlso Theso
wero drawn front tho hot this after-
noon

Till- - Additional Tiilt-suu-i- i

Tbo talesmen drawn wore ns follows
K L Kcngla county
111 0 McGill 712 K st n tv
Jno W Collins 130 I st n tv
Gcorgo Thomas 1321 Oth st n tv
Wm Dickson 222 11 st n tv
Jos Prathcr Riggs Market
Allison Xnlior Jr 1 nud 1 lth sts n tv
Kzra A Marshall A st n c
Xlxon Brewer 211 8th st s tv
Wm A Fcnwick 01 1 iltli st n w
S II Williams 1710 Pa nv
Wm C Dodge 110 B st n e
Leon Schnir 1200 X n w
J T Vnrncll county
G II Boston 1330 Dth st li w
H T Fndloy 122 8th st n tv
II S Llnktus 103 8th St s c
Wm II Brnwnor 91IX Y nve
O H Trunncll D07 II st n w
R K Hclphensteln lltb nud K sU n tv
G II Green county
RWGant 10711st so
Henry Siovcrs 710 7th st s e
Gustavo Lliisburgb 205 1 st n w
II A Grlswold Uniontowu
Frauklin Barret 12th st X Y nve
Geo T Kcene 11 1 flth st n w
John T Green 111 K st sc
John Camiuack 7th st load
Win A Hamilton 312 11 St n u

Wm T Walker 11th St and Md nve
Adam Gaddis 10th and I sts s e
John W Moss county
Samuel Kerr 1102 Oth st n tv
Andrew Saks 311 7th st it tv
T II Barron 172 I st s w
Charles F Murray I st above 12th
John Sherman Xlnth and F sis n tv
Kllas I Hutchinson 111 H st li w
Aquilla Hall 210 South Capitol st
J C Brooke County
Lewis Hcilhriin I0J Seventh st u w
Lowis J Davis Lewis Johnsons Bank
Geo It Ciossficld 131 Klovcutli St n tv
Joshua Clark 1218 Klovcutli st s o
John Hughes 313 Sixth St n c
J G Weaver 023 G st n tv
Knocli Kdinonson 1022 Xlnth st u tv
James K Forrest
Richaid Hopkins 05 K street s o
James Comiitou D15 Seventh street u tv
Gcorgo K Kinmons 802 K street s e
John G Bright 013 X street n tv
Benjamin Cliarlcton 221 K street u w
Ira II Burritt Siiuilag lfrrahl
Barrett Hall 00 H street n tv
Win C Johnson 710 Seventh street n tv
F 0 Revclls jr 1537 Sixth street n tv
Thomas D Siugloton 801 Market Space
Kdward S Davis 1 100 Klovcutli st n tv
J W Hayes HI L street s tv
P A Caywood 018 ltli st s c
F K Hamilton 100 Oth st n w
1 WJctt 3105 0 st n w
Jacob Bool 720 7th st n tv
J J Pcabody La avo near 7th u tv
S R Burchc 720 12th st n tv
Frauds Hall 101 D st s tv
Owen OHare 2010 1 n tv
T Hcinellno 531 8th st 8 e
V Randall 1528 11th st n tv
J II Click 531 Centra Market
C A Payne 1515 32d st n tv
J Cornell 1330 31st st n w
C Xander 911 7th st n tv

-
If You Willi

nn ulsterettc go to Kiscman Bros cor-
ner Soventh nnd K

Tlio llllllnrd Ioiiriilinieiit lu Veil
York

Tho first games of tlio great billiard tour-
nament

¬

for 2500 tho championship of tho
world and tho diamond emblem donated by
Richard Rocko of St Louis tvero played
at Tammany Hnll Xcr York last night
between William II Sexton and Thomas
Gallagher nnd Thomas Wallaeo and Jacob
Scliacfer Tho largest nudlenco over us
sciubicd to witness n billiard contest was
present

Tho first ganm was between Sexton nnd
Gallagher tho former being a great favorito
nt 100 to 10 Tho gamo was won by Galla-
gher

¬

in fifty eight inuings Score Galla-
gher

¬

200 Sexton 100 nverago Gallagher
31 3 20 Sexton 22 5 25 best runs Gallagher
20 12 11 20 13 Sexton 10 10 11 1 1 At
10 oclock tbo second gamo was commenced
tho contestants being Jacob Shaefer and
Thomas Wallace Tho former was tho
favorito at 100 to 25 Tho gamo was won
by Schnefer in forty timings by a seoro of
200 to 00 Average Scliacfer 5 Wallace
2 10 10 Highest runs Scliacfer 21 15 23
Wallaeo 8 U 22 This afternoon Morris
nml 1 lelser nud Wallaeo nnd Gallagher will
meet nnd in tho ovonlng tho games will bo

between Dion and naiy ami oiosson nun
Carter

llio Dendttood Ilcllllltloii
lluillugton IlnuKcjc

Tho definition of tho tciui dratv pokor In
tho Dcadttood country means drawing a
bowio knifo nud poking tho other gontlo
man in thorlbiwith it

Iti llnlilu Clotliluir
at tho lowest rriccs Georgo Spi jnsy
Seventh street

nam in iii-i- -

Ilncliiunlt linielle
Daiwln ha become a millionaire by the

death of his In other KiYmus Darwin
now points to this fact as au unauswciablo
uiguincnt in support of bis dncti ino of tho
survival of tlio fittest

jfrp rresvafl

TWO CENTS

DOCTORS OPINIONS

untie- - Muigleiil Tronlment of lresl-ilt-i- it

Jiirtleld
Xrtv York Xov 15 Papers contain ¬

ing tlio professional opinions of Drs Wil-

liam
¬

A Hammond of Xcw York John
Ashhurt r of Philadelphia J Marion
Sims of Xcw York nnd John T Hodgcn
of ritLoulupon Tho Surgical Treatment
of President Garfield will bo published In
tlio December number of tho Xorth
American Itoview

Tbo articles nro written by tho surgeons
and published over their slgnnturcs nnd
It Is supposed will end tho controversy on
thu subject It is more than probablo that
an advanced knowledge of their contents
Induced tho counsel fur tbo defense of Gut- -

fenn In ilrnn tlin tlll n of innllirnctlCC Dr

507

Hammond in his paper says It has been
asserted that tho unfortiinato termination
of tho Presidents illness was duo to ono of
tho thrco following causes

First The necessarily mortal character
oftho wound

Second Tho Imperfect development ot ino
science of surgery

Third Tho disregard by mo nucimnijs
nnd consulting surgeons of wcll rctognlzcil
principlesor surgery which it actcu upon
would havo diminished or abolished tho
tendency to death

Tho short spaco In this journal at my
disposal will only ndiliit of very cursory
examination of tlicso points while many
others of great Imiiortaiico must ho passed
over nltogcthcr First
Wns tlio Wound XrccsMnrlly Morinir

It nppcnrs that tho ball after fracturing
tho eleventh nnd twelfth ribs tho former
In two places continued directly on In its
courso without marked deflect and striking
tho spine- - obliquely passed through tho
inter vertebral substance between tho
twelfth dorsal aud first lumbar vertebra- -

eutliign grooto on tbo latter nnd lodging on
tbo left sldo of tliospino below tho pancreas
and outside tho pcritonetnl cavity

Tho spinal cord received no Injury be ¬

yond a slight concussion which was recov-
ered

¬

from In n enuplo of days Xo im-

portant
¬

vessel wns injured nud nil tlio ab ¬

dominal organs escaped Xow whcio nro
tho elements of Inovltablo death as tbo re-

sult
¬

of such n wound
Dr Hammond then quotes authorities

that although tho ball may havo traversed
tho body of tho vortebno In Its anterior
part and although it may havo caused
paralysis wo should still trust to tho iu
llulto recourses of nature Fractures of
tho vertebral column with compression or
tiio spinal coid havo recovered to an extent
greater than wouid bo supposed

Surgeon General Lnngnioro of tho Brit-
ish

¬

nrmy Bays Balls havo been known to
pass through tho baso of tho vcrtcbiio and
an nprarcnt euro followed

Lidcll states that out of ten cases of gun
shot fractures of tho vertebra- - without in-

jury
¬

to tho cord four recovered
Dr Hammond quotes tho following case

reported by Dr Frank II Hamilton ono of
Garfields consulting physicians

But ono of
Till Host Inslructlic

cases on record is that repotted by Dr F
It Hamilton

A soldier was wounded March 10 1805
tho ball perforating or possibly grooving
tho anterior surfaco of tho body of tho sec ¬

ond lumbar vcrtebrro In September 1805
n smnli fragment of bono escaped In
September 1807 Dr Hamilton found him
sutferlng only with a slight paralysis of tiio
bladder

Tho ball was found lying in thu muscles
of the spine and Dr Hamilton cut it out
Since then it Is stated on tlio othcrsldo that
l ceo very is complete Dr Hamilton took
the man before tho Xew York Pathological
Society and ho says Tho members pres ¬

ent concurred with mo in my opinion that
tho ball had struck tlio body of tho vcrtrc-bra- -

Many other authorities to tbo Uko effect
might bo cited but thoy aro probably un ¬

necessary As to tbo Injury to tbo rib3 no
civil or military surgeon will venture to
ntllrm that gum hot fractures oftho ribs uu
complicated with lesions of tho abdomen or
thoracic viscera aro necessarily fatal

It appears to ine therefore and I think
tho great majority of civil and military
surgeons ngrco with me that whilo

Tlio lrrslileiitsCilse Wns il ScrloiiH
Oue

there was not a single feattiro or combina-
tion

¬

of features nbout it that rendered death
inevitable Second tvns death duo to tho
inchoato condition of tho scienco of stir- -

Kcr
in gunshot woiinus tuescieucooi surgery

requires certain things to bo done In tho
first placo tho relative positions of tlio
assailant aud tho patient should If possi ¬

ble bo ascertained and ns thorough an ex ¬

amination of tho wound should ho mado
for tho purpose of determining tho couiso
of tho hall aud Its situation as tho caso
requires

Tlicro is no possible condition which can
stand in opposition to this precept though
tlicro may bo such au existing stato of tho
patient as to canso tho examination to bo
deferred for a few hours Such oases arc
howovcr exceedingly rare

There aro foreign bodies such us pieces of
clothing spicule of bone etc which
should bo removed from tho track of tho
wound ns soon ns discovered and tho bullet
itself should bo oxtractcd If its removal
can bo effected without tho infliction of
serious additional injury

Ail fractured bones should bo adjusted
and if necessary their rough cuds re-

moved
¬

All theso things should bo dono
under antiseptic conditions and antiseptic
dressings should bo applied There is more
necessity for such precautions during tho
first forty clgnt Hours man iiunngnii uic
rest oftho period of treatment

If after a thorough examination it
should bo found that tho ball has entered
the brain lieait or liver or other vital
organs or is lodged In ouoof thogicit cavi
tics of tho body further lutetfcrenco Is in
general unjustifiable But such fact
can in many Instances only bo
ascertained by nn exploration conducted by
a skillful surgeon nnd with every prccau
tion to guard against being deceived It is
in no ciso to bo deduced from a hurried
and

SuporUiliil Insertion or u IliiKi r
or probo into what may at first sight be

deemed tho track of tlio bullet
Then Hammond quotes authorities on

on tiicso points nud proceeds
Ami lu regard to tuo treatment oi iu

hemorrhage from which tho President suf¬

fered for tho first few hours after tho inflic ¬

tion of tbo ttonnd nnd tho management of
tho fractured lib I will only mako ono
quotation and that will bo fiom tho excel ¬

lent woik of Dr Hamilton
It Is seldom oven In gunshot Imcluies

that tlio Intercostal artery bleeds sulll
clently to require a ligature but in caso tho
hcinoribtigo from this souico Is nlannlng
and tho artery cannot bo tied in tbo usual
way or its bleeding bo nnosted by digital
compression it will bo proper to casta
ligature around thocullro rib on tho sido of
tho fracture nearest tho spine or oven in
somo cases to oxeect a pott Inn of tbo lib lu
order to reach nnd secure thnblccdlut vr
sel Dr Hammond continues- Xotlilii
more is required so Im- - as I can sco lo dciu

t continued on last page
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